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EARNED HIGH HONORS.

The Interesting Career ot Mis- -

souri's New Chief Execu.
tive.

William J. Stone, tho. new governor
vf Missouri, is a Kcntuckian by birth,
bavins hret necn the light of clnv in
Madison county, in the Blue Grass
state, on the 7th day of Mav, 1847
In personal appearance he is a typical
Kentuckian, tall ami Ftraight an
arrow, with a well formed head inni-e-d

upon broad shoulders ; his hair plenti-
ful and as free from "kink" as an In
dian's; a large firm month partially
concealed by a luxuriant mustache
and, a nose inclined to be aquiline.
Although he was too young to be
available for military duty during
the war. he enlisted in a confed- -

W. J.

erate cavalry company in 1863 and
performed such duties as fell to the
members of tho organization, which
was enlisted as a home guard. In 1863
he r Jinoved to Missouri, studied law
and was admitted to practice in 1867.
From 1872 to 1874 he was prosecut-
ing attorney of Vernon county, and
made an excellent record, but relin-

quished the position in order to de-

vote himself to his more profitable
private practice and to farming and
stock rajsing, toward which he had a
pronounced leaning.

In 1884 Gl. Stone was selected to
represent the Twelfth district of Mis-

souri in congress, and was reelected in
1886 and 1888. Iu the house he
proved himself to be an indefatigable
worker and held positions on the va-

rious committees on public lands, re-

form in the civil service and on the
labor troubles in Pennsylvania. He
was industrious and vigilant in all
matters coming before his committees,
and his opinions as to the advisability
of legislation concerning them carried
great weight with his colleagues. He
was particularly conspicuous by reason
of his defense of the people against
the encroachments of corporations and
also took a prominent part in legisla- -

tion uesignea to preserve me puouc
domain for the benefit of actual set-

tlers. He is eloquent in debate and
when conscious of the rectitude of his
position is as firm as adamantine rock.

BANKERS' DAY.

Election of Directors of the Sev-

eral Banks of Sedalia for
the Ensuing Year.

The various banks of Sedalia held
their annual election of directors, to
day, for the current year.

FIRST XATION'AJ

C. Newkirk, J. R. Barrett, H. W.
Wood. E. G. Cassidv. John W. Mc- -

Clure, F. H. Guentner, J. C. Thomp
son.

Tuntu SATIOXAU

James Glass, N. H. Gentry, C. E.
Messerly, C. W. McAmrich, I). W.
McClure, rorris Harter. J.N. Dalby,
R. H. Mtes, A. P. Slorey, Sam'l C.
Gold, F. E. Hoffman, J. H. Mertz,
Judse Wm. Boeker, Herman Kahn,
Henry Mahnken. C. A . McAninch,
Herman Kahrs.

citizens' nathinai--
Wm. II. Powell, S. H. IJciler, N.

Jf. Parberry, John J. Yeater, W. T.
Hutchinson, John D. Crawford, Frank
B. Meyer, Jas. H. Doyle, Win. II.
Powell, Jr. Mr. Dovlc replaces Mr.
J. W. Powell.

hedalia national
Chris Hye, O. A. Crandall, John

W. Murphy, Martin Rcnken, H. G.
Clark, Dr.'D. F. Brown, Dr. W. II.
Evans, Chas E. Musick, Wm. Lower,
Henrv Meuschkc, G. D. Crawford,
Henry Lamm, F. W. Shultz.

Schools in Good Condition.
Superintendent Scottcn left at noon

to-da- y for Smithton to inspect the pul-li- c

sciiool at that place. He i now
engaged in making a general tour of
the county and examining into the
condition of the various schools. "With
few exceptions he finds them doing
nicely. The attendance has fallen off

slightly since the holidays.

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bowels Each
Day.

In order to be healthj this is necessary.
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MY MISSOURI MEERSCHAUM.

My pipe' my friend, and it and I
Pan many pleaant moment by.

The Mnoky.wrcathe thai curl ami nll
Up from it deep, big yellow bowl,

Shut out the cold world from my face.
And wrap me in their blue embrace.

And, as true friendship hhould, it grow
Stronger with every hour that goe;--
Stronger along its reedy stem
And down beneath the deep IkiwI' rim.

Until it mm decree of fate
That wc thall never separate

Save when, like its own feeble fin-- .

The moment if my life expire.
Geurge If". Frrrrl.

BAZOCVCHAT.

"Good enough what there is of i- t-
enough of it, such as it is."

The old settlers in and near Smith-- ;
ton will readily recognize the lines (

minted above. It has been thirty or
tlurty-fiv- c years ago one of the well ;

known and venerable inhabitants of

that neighborhood visited his girl, or
just hamwned along. It being niri
uuner uine lie, oi coi inc.nn-einci- i ine

invitation to dine with her. Inline
days families were very often short of
rations having tog., a long distance
to do their trading, and when dinner
was ready and his h,t had said gni. e, ,

an excuse was made by the young lady
about the dinner. "Never mind,
said Mr. t is good enough '

what there is of it", and immediately.
seeing the blunder he had made, said
by

i
way of

'a.
apjdogy, "aud.. ..

cimugh
.

.l it
ti

;

sucu as it is. rroni mat nine mini
now this has lieen the by-wo- rd in and
around Smithton when nnv excuses
are offered as to what is on the I

table.
J

Walter Williams, eilitor of the
Columbia Ifenild, and wife, have re--

cently gone to housekeeping. In otliei j

words, have set up for themselves.
Since their marriagea few months :il'
they have been hoarding at .lodge j should be compelled to pay her S'H),-Garth- 's.

Their home is an ideal little (MM-
-

cottaue iu a fashionable part of the eitv
and under the tasteful touch of'.Mtv. '

Williams it has already hoc- - e a
bird!

accommodate a few choice friends,
Walter doesn't know a iw-hu- from;

to
build

keep clerk
the

that the Herald' youthful editor tun
already milk a row idie is dryer
than a fellow whV been up the
"jolly dogs" all uiL'ht and find
dime to jret drink next

shp bills tn innlci. niiMlil Im Jiand
nut of him.

had the pleasure this!
to at Sichers Lieutenant

of Fifth Infant-- .
U. S. who is here on official

of West
pointed from civil from Ohio.aud I

is now at Leavenworth. I is
"There are twelve now
the which commanded
Colonel Townsend." "Dur-- !
ing winter season comparatively
little time spent iu
stead we have for
instruction of of-j-a

ficers and The former '

required to go a of -

st ruction in tactics and I

liertaining to privates'
are common
but their attendance upon classes

not compulsory. A commissioned'

Most
eager

found
desig-- j

cointianv.
, '.. officer is

designated his regiment, as, for in- -'

stance. Colonel , Fifth In- -

'"'dry. !

An Awful !

Thousands of lives been sacri- -'

ficed, thousands ot made
late ny mistaKe oi tne "out-- 1

pnysicians, sun in uy
some, with-tandi- the light thrown

the modern research,
It

not. Consumption is scrofulous
of lungs,
strikes at of the

it. Such
remedy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. It is certain
for ail scrofulous It

known given
trial, and why"

under a gunrmtlce
benefit

money paid for it will refunded.
only lung remedy poscssod of!

such properties as
warrant its in selling it

mi trial!

TOO MUCH MOTHER-IN-LA-

Interesting Disclosures in
Family of
Sedalians, Now in

City.

The article from local
Kansas City lime,

will Ik." read with much interest bv
roan) Sedalians. Mrs. Stone with her
father, (teorge W.
resided in handi-oni- e home on South
Iimine ctreet, in city :

to the sensational di--

voire proratling instituted liy Idas.
H. Stone agaiust Hattie A. Stone,
Mrs. Slone brought suit the
mother her hut-han- Mrs. L. A.

'Wiloii, her with inducing
ife. Mrs.

,
aw" " "" " nJT

W;fsm Te ; ie
,.i. ; ,i, l', i. ,,i ., .i,.,,,,,. i.,;fr
;.(.n,.V ativtmMn, (Ut & to- , Mrv;.(. Mrfi WHmI1 wAwrr, .,,

I.- - !..., ;..
i..- - n.,.. ..,...,i.

;.;;,: M'rs. Stonerelates
-- ., , of her

--.5 in- - i::..i. t... l.
. , . ,.,, , ,

.( m- - Aw . ()fl7
, i ,,i..,J; i.,. ,.;i ...

uhmt When ;
,.' i,

. ,,, , , ,.t
lHTHin's ptjvere ami approbious criti- -

ci.-i-n, and when absent from her Mrs.
n i" nm in iiiniivmiit

.M,vMls ,,;, to ,,ive Mrs.
c, ..i..:... ,t... i i... .i illriu .j.iiiii- - iii.il tn
serted her iiistiiration of his

.i.:.. n . 1 !.... ..- -iiiitiii. i in i 'n tin i it.-- ., ..in. .iia. mi
than yi-a-

r trevious to
time had both
wd and herself. Her mother-in-la-

charge, alienated the alfec--

tf.ms u her husband and deprived lier
oi m wn-iei- ami support. m
return therefor she think.- - N

-- lrs. Mone is daughter ol t
sj-t- liulian aent at ;

hamlH-rlam- . S. a man of wealth

the iHmeh ot thi- - state,
neue of .lu.le criminal

!jtidj:e I ettis iiinty. At present

.company.
I" petition for on

December 24, fstone chare'ed his wife
with infidelity. --Mrs. Stone yoterday
Mvtl her an-w- er to divorce eti- -

every made her luis- -

baud. makes counter of
grosss indignities and neglect asKS

court to award her suitable ali- -

niony pending the trial of case.

Take the Census.

population increased wonderfully
within very recent period. Here

bv Dr. S. (J.
Crawford:

IWn to Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hughes
dairyman, corner Brown and hir
tcenth strccls, Jan. one son

ten and one half nound- -

Morn to Mr. and Mrs. C L. May.
lumberman, corner Hancock

Fifteenth streets, Jan. 10 one son
weighing ten

lUni tn Mr. Wm. I'itt--

man brickniason, coiner Hancock
and Nineteenth streets Jan. 11, one

w eighing ten IHiniitk
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith,

Martha Wigirins. wife d the owner of
tl,e t.cIcbr;itl racing ipteeii Martha)
Wilkes theB.vxno learn.--
tiful mare is now owners
nificent "Lake View Farm" near

Mas.-- ., and is looking linclv,
much better than when she was in j

little nest, jurt hi' for d int-'-
h Mandiii. Mie is the jrran.l-tw- o,

with ample iimiu to daughter I udsre Kylainl ce on

learned, with sinjnilar aptitude. hw fctoiie is the proprietress ot
jiack in the' Move wood and , faMiionahlc lMKinliug Iioiik at Ki'hth

a fire in the morniii- -. street and Tracy avenue. Ilcrhus-Th-e

youujr couple also cow
' lnd, Charles II. Stone, is a in

and Chatter has been informed the employ of the I'ackinir

until
with

can't a
mornintr.

M

r

Walter marrried a country :irl. audition, in which she denus. etnliatiilly
fnJr

The Chatter
morning meet
Edward Sigerfoos, the
ry, A.,
business. I he lieutenant is unusually j 1 m: Bazoo calls upon the authori-handsom- e

and intelligent. He is not ties to take the census of Our
a graduate Point, but wasap- -

life,
stationed Ft.

companies at
post are by

ssiid he.
the

is drilling. In- -

thereof schools the

privates. are
through course in

other branches
the army. The

taught the school branches, J

the
is

a wuel

....

ill.

that

ot

the

tA

!

a

a

officer is detailed from each company , a clerk for the M., I. tV 1., .( hast
as teacher. of the men take Twelfth street Jan. 1 1, one son wcigh-kindl- v

to the system and ; ing eight anil one-ha- lt pounds,
to themselves how- - All of the fathers, mothers and ba-eve- r,

care little for books and they hu- - doing
are generally to l" the poorest -

soldiers. A private is Martha Wilkes for Next Year,
nateil bv his as. for I l'n .nviti. L.ttr.r tVom Mr.--

Private A. An :

by

'

have
homes deso--

tne tatat
scnooi persisieii

not
upon by
that consumption is incurable. is

a dis--j
ease the and any
that the seat com-

plaint must and trill cure a
is

a sjiecific
complaints was

never to fail if a fair
that is the, man.ifac-turer- s

sell it jxiiir
that if it does not or cure, the

lie
The

remarkable
to makers

the
Affairs Former

Kan-
sas

Allowing the
columns of 's

McKcan, formerly
a

this
"A

against
of
charging

l"'r

i

5m.;(,.,,ts
.1...

M ,.initi)m.

,,;wH..
,iiiiiriitiiitt

at the
i

iiioie a
die her hu.

has

im
.Airs. llson

the
Jlclxean.

- I).,

supreme and
the hyland,

t'"-- ' divjrce tiled

the

alli'ition by
She charges

ami
the

has
a

the record" reimrted

'f
HI, weigh- -

and

pounds.
Mrs.

a

that thebeau- -

at the mag- -

enough
however. of.

--Mrs.

Armour

Sedalia.

wem
advance others,

nicely.

always
instance.

Tragedy

subject

remedy

curative

ingliam.

Mrs. to
owners hope to come very near t lie

itwo nunutc marK next year aim win
undoubtedly take their own driver
and campaign a number of horses un- -

ler the direct supervision of Mr.
'i gins.
Mrs. Wiggins who is a skilled horse

woman as well as a lady ot culture
and refinement sjieaks of Sedalia very
pleasantly and desires to lie kindly

to those made her stay
here a particularly enjoyable one.

Danger.
Br.ici.i.v, Jan. 12. It is claimed by

the Vorwaerts that it iossesses papers
'regarding the Guclph scandal that
will implicate Prince Bismarck. The
paper says in a short time it will
publish a full lis t of the names of
those implicated.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Boston had more newspapers 40
years ago than now.

Well, real Andrew Jacksona are
scarce, and always have been,

Cheyenne has lost much of its
charm for the old-time- rs there. Spec-
tators, as well as lawyers and priso-
ners, are now forbidden to carry guns
into court. .

There are sixty-fou-r government
in the world that issue patents. The
aggregate cost of patenting an article
in the sixtv-tou- r countries is about

15.000.

flic Consul of tho Argentine R1-pub-
lic

at Bangor. Me., was called ui- -
on recently for the first time in twenty
years to affix his seal and signature to
a document.

A Massachusetts missonary on
the Congo writes home that he is in
good health and full of cheer. He
does not mean the "cheer" that Mas
sachusetts sends over for the native.- -
to get full of.

In order to show that hcought t

have a "pull" the Philadelphia 7.V-eo-

changes the name of ex-Go-

Hauser, of Montana, to Hawser. It
is one of the hardest things iu the
world to make a joke in Philadelphia.

cost of maintaining Girar I

College last year was $440,f2. The
Girard fund now amounts to S1H.28 ,

238. Who is to be the Stephen G;-rard- of

New York? To avoid contu-
sion let the millionaires speak one :

a time

The original autograph maim
script of the "Poems of Two Brothe. "

(Alfred and Charles Tennyson) was
sold at auction in London recently for
$2,400. The manuscript was chi.illy
in the handwriting of the late lau. e
and contained three poems that do t
appear in the published work.

The Boston Herald has never had
a good opinion of Tammany, but tem-

pers its judgment with mercy when
reminded of the fact that Tammany
runs the New York City govcrnm
and that the eity's 2A per cent. Inn
"have bectimc the hijjliest ptnnrtanl
secttntv in the civilized world."

Freilcrick W. Ilucbtuhl, the
who has recently taken

l"his residence in Jew lork, has a vciv
high reputation in Paris, where
works has won the praise of critic
Americans know him best from his
decorative group, "Mercury Amusi-- i

Himself," recently set up iu Portland
place, St. Louis, "near the fashionable
pottion of the city. The figures in
this group, which illustrates-th- legend
of the god's battle with the eagle, are
nine feet high. The work was exhib-
ited in the Paris Salon of 1891 and
was purchased by the subscription of
wealthy St. Louisiana as the first of a
series of similar groups of statuary to
be erected for the ornament of the
citv.

MISSOURI MELANGE.

Henry Watterson lectured at
Hannibal, Monday evening.

Harrisonville, Mo., is resolved to
have an electric light plant, come
what may.

The brewers war in St. Louis
still remains unchanged and both sides
are spitting on their hands.

A Pantominc performance of Ben
Hur will lie givcu at Baldwin's opera
house, Springfield, next Monday,
Tuesday sd Wednesday night.

A big fire occurred in St. Louis
vesterdav and the five story brick
build occiinied by David Loewen &
Son. dealers in broom manufacturers,
burned.

A ,5ve vcar oM yestenlav in
u. j ..... .:.i. i..n,J,iivu,w
hi mother put his arm into the stove,
his sleeve ignited and he was burned
to death.

...Augustus C. Clements, cashier of
- f V 1

the rirst National bankot ftt. Josepn,
died at his residence in that city nun-- 1

dav night. The remains were taken
to M. Louis for burial.

Yesterday the Carthage Marble
..,,,1 White Li'me Company purchased

.", acres of ciuarry land on the north
Spring Iiiver for S10.000. The

'.tone found on the laud is excellent direct

Sedalia. W iggins states that berual marble. Tlie company own--

who

Bismarck's

The

for lime purposes and takes a finish

;n,r it is composed of St. Louis capita- -

lists.

School Teachers to Marry.
The Moberlv Drmocrtit in writing

of the approaching uuptials of Prof.
L. E. "Wolfe and Miss Anna L. Smith,
says as follows :

"The facts iu the case have been
considered well established for some

time past, but the exact date is as yet
t unannounced. Jioiii parties are wen
known in the educational circles of

I this city, and the hapnv cnsumma
tion will meet with popular favor
among their many friends.

Prof. Wolfe and Miss Smith should
lie nroud of the above flattering "send
off'' in a home paper. The Bazoo
takes the liberty of tendering its con
gratulations in "advance.

IT

Mill --Ci
WILLIAM TELL

lfe TO

NBtHlnWOl.

TO IN THE MARKET
AHQ MADE. ONLY BY

FAIRBANKS.
ST. LOUIS.

Dr. SYDNEY RINCER, Professor of Kcdicir.c at University College, Louden,
Author of Standard of actually writes as follows:
"jfrora tb careful analyses ot Prof. ArmttD and others. I am satislicd

in la bo mr injurious to health, and
other Cocoas. is vertoinlr "Pure liiulily dto-s- t Th-- s QuotJitUmn in nr-- I
tain ndveitisMmcnU t from Trade rivals from mv ioik n .Thcrapi-uti'ar- f

Thm false rr&rtinii ViK IiutmcN'H(?ov lill.us rfrertHaihir-ilua-an- d thr tvrv

CRRH CURS.
HAS NO EQUAL FOR

Colds,
Loss cf ISbA

PLEASANT TO TAKE.

Sure! 7

autltorittf died to iijurr it, it thrrl)t prnntittnl

iMrom your DruRgist.

FOR
FAT

FOLKS.
Or. Edison's FAMOUS PILLS AND
BANDS and OBESITY FRUIT SALT
educe your weight without dieting;
:nres the causes of obesity, such as
iyspepsia, rheumatism,
i itjrrh, kidney keeps you
healtny, and beautifies the

Ciiicaoo IkiAitn of Trade.
I utnuu write run to nay I hare 13

;'iiniU, m:ik:n;4'2 noundd in 10 weeks
!y iiiii 4 bottles of Dr. Edison's Obesity
lill maring hi Obesity Band.

Wry truly yourx, Ciias. II. King.
I'nif. University, writes to

the Chicago frait, Sept. 18, 1892:
'iriulvnt men, tihould atten-

tion tn reducing their weight. 'When a
iin i troubled with rheumatism, dys
pepsia, kidney trouble or nervousness the
reducing of'weiirht is slower, until the
Ole uv Pills have cured the disease that
caUM.il obesity. The pills soften and
beautify the skin of the face.

1 am at liberty to cite a cane in point.
Under my advice Mr. Armour used an
Edison Obesity lUn.l 3 bottle ot Pills
and 29 iiounds in G weeks. Other pa-

tients have been eqnn!!y successful.

Lieut. G. A. Scott, Revenue Cutter
Hamlin, writes to the Corwpond-enc- e

Department of the hew
York Sunday AVorld:

Three years ago I weighed 268 pounds,
but after using Dr. Edition's popular Obes-

ity Pills and Salt I reduced to IC9 pounds
and easily keep at this weight. I saw
how much other correspondents of your
valuable papers were benefittedand wished
to give the Dr.' treatment a trial.

Dr. Edison's Obesity Fruit Salt is the
best and simplest remedy for regulating
the action of the liver that ha.-- been dis-
covered. The printed formula on the label
of the Fruit Salts shows their value to suf-

ferers from excessive fat or flesh.

For Sale By Druggists.
x Band measures at numbers I. 2, 3. Trice,
2.50 to 3(5 inches, and 10 cects extra for

each additional inch.
riILtSl)0 a bottle, or three lottles for

S4.00, enough for one treatment.
Obesity Fruit Salt 51.00 tier
You can buy the 1'ilN. (lands and Salt

from our stores, or by mail or ex-

press.
J6T Correspondence and goods forward-

ed in plain, sealed package.
Notice. Dr. Edison's Electric Belts and

Finger Kings are sold at our stores. Send
for our special Electric-Bel- t Circular,
sealed.

Electric Belts $1.00 amTjip. Insoles 50
cents per pair.

LoitiMJ & Co., Proprietors and Gen'l Agts.
36 A East Washington St., Chicago, HI.,
(not an apothecary store but parlor,
213 B, up one flight.)

2222 Hamilton Place, Boston Mass.
40 A2 West 22nd St., New York City.
this out and keep it, and send for our

(eicht column) article on Obesity.

WHEN IN SEDALIA
--CO TO THE--

KAISER RESTAURANT

For Your Meals. None Better Any-
where.

S

bur Adthtr
USE NO OTHER

SOAP FOR LAUNPfrY
ANPHOUSEHOLP

PURPOSES.
THAN

iliat it is dciiIollr moro nutritious Uian

tn girr il a very hnmltomo trsttmouial. B

ISFAR SUPERIOR ANYOTHCR
IS

NK

the "Handbook Therapeutics,"
that

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA
It and iblc

) iuiti
mUtuadinK.ndcunno:pouitiv aPP'V0 VakHoutkVsCo'oi."

nil

Deafness,
OfitssiTi BnaA, Taste

PRICE, CEf

Catarrh,
Htafacbs,

AfeMtutety

nervousness,
troubles;

complexion.

lost
lost

ami

ll.i.E,Chicago

pay some

and
lost

Cut
full

MEAD REMEDY COM ST. LOUIS. MO.

JUST RECEIVED!

100,000

100,000

100,000

ENVELOPES.
ENVELOPES.
ENVELOPES.

All Qualities.
All Qualities.
All Qualities.

VERY CHEAP.
VERY CHEAP.
VERY CHEAP.

BY

The J, West Goodwin Printing C.'

412 Ohio St.

Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-th- e symptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges.
tion. Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
ever)' year; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.


